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JERRY FAILS
TO FULFILL
PROPHECY

MOO WATCH HIM

Althoagh ooe

ntraw nad a normbar of white per-
.ona fathered do Croat Of hi* boa««
en Pierce stmet reMj morata«
ta eea tika "maka food" Ma predic¬
tion that he waa lafaf to die art 10
o'clock, Jerry Langley. colored, fa
.tin with at this morning and la
havlttg a fairly enjoyable time at
the coanty home.

<rx>r aeme tine, Jerry has been
tho recipient of 'Unatde'* mewsgcs,
-which told 1»lm that he was going
to keel over yeaterJay morning. He
Imparted tkU Information to every-

one who conld be Induced to listen
to Mm and It formed the eubject of

many an eloquent sermon. The
crowd« began to gather at Pleroe

street at aboat eight o'clock. The
exact nature of Jerry*« death waa

not kacwn. Some expected to aee

htm explode, others looked for him
to taka a method of departare simi¬
lar to that aaed hy Hlljah.wblch
belief waa strengthened by the pres-
eaoe of eereral llvary «table baoka.
and attn others thought that he
eroald completely vanish.
When ten o»dock arrived. Jerry

solemnly shook bands wltb bis rela¬
tives and with a parting meeaage to
his large audience, went back into
his room, stretched himself on the
couch and awaited for the messen¬

ger. of death to appear.
The messenger waa.rather slow,

bat la bis stead came the chief bt

Who lifted Jerry from hte bed. pit
htm tata a transfer and carried him
oat to the cOuaty home. officers
bad tried In rain to dispense the
crowd which blocked traffic on the
street aqjl they eaw that the only
way they could break ap the oon

would be to remove Jerry from the
scene. Their action cauaed a gen¬
eral murmuring of disapproval. "Go¬
ing to loek op a djrtng man,*' "Won't
let a poor nigger die In peace." and
other remarks of a like nature, were

Iraard as the tranafer drove off.
While In the tranafer. Jerry ap^

peered aa ir actually dead. He wai

atretched out stiff as a board, and
for a time it waa actually believed
that be was a goner. Not knowing
what else to do wltb hkn, the offi¬
cers took hlra to the oounty home.

At four o'clock yesterday after¬
noon, be Sroke up,'' was given a

couple of glaaaes of milk and later
enjoyed a hearty supper. His ex¬
planations as to why he «s still Uv-
lag are numerous and conflicting.
He Is out at the coanty home at th*
present time.

Six "Pig Clubsm
. In the County

commit Lm^i WWi Enrol I-
m «r na.

Mr. J. D. NoVtu, BUM A«n>t <«
oharg* of Box«' Pig Cink«, baa cItod
the anrollnant (or tka Stat* hi lb«
Bon' P1( ClwW aa * total of TH
for tko oostaat of 1*11. Stmpior
oooilr iMuli with «a aaroUmaot ol
Ut. wkBo Johnaton wom a clow
.mom with 1*« Ion. It lo ft ootfeo-

kaaa I« tfcair Barvico tfca Rural Ita-
porrtaon of tho Dapartmant of M-
Mitlon. It WW d ao to Imrtr oo

oporatkm Of tbaaa Rural Boparvfaor*
ltd 1mm »do tho work ao popular
among Ike bar* 1» »k« Wnntlaa
Haaafort eoonty ka« «l» roarobora «c
tkaaa olaba at tho praaaat t lata am)
all of than kanaka« rarr aum
fat In th« work rhay Ma* Ukan op

Ool w. C. Mm of tka .

«U North Oarollaa Infaatry ?

of tka «UM Mill- .

kaa baan callad II« .

from tka oHjr oa *.*> !»- .

1*» .

M U- .
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RED MEN HOLD
IMPRESSIVE H
SERVICES

*. aOBWABT KAMI STIRRIXi
AT MMOim

MANY PRESENT

Ik* eloaaam mi

*"¦ of B. T. Stewart waa th. faa-
tv* of tbe bmmtUI exerclaeo of
1*a Trtlw.No. u, l o.- R. H.. which
ware Ml yaaterday aKernoop at the
New Theatre and which war* «t-
a»da* Or a large <

Mr. Stewart'a atlrrlo, rwmarka waa*
»..aired wtah hearty aad atnoere

>laaa» Ha teaIt with the alms
aad -object of the Bad ^fen order.
toM of what tear were dotes and the

«r*e they ware making. He alio
touched briefly oa national attain,

tloa aad atatlag how fortunate tfeta
country waa la karln« a mas of Mr
WUaoo'a calibre at the head of af-
faliw. It waa an excOHent addraa;
from beginning to and.
Sachem II. O. Wlnfleld praalded at

the. enrdaea Hla tribute to the
memory of the deoaaaed waa couch¬
ed In moat appropriate phraaea
(The eulogy of the daoeaaed chiefs
raa excellenU 7 rendered by T. w

Ptmtpa. 11m Invocation waa made
by the Prophet,' B. W.' Taflor, who

the beaedlctlon
Tribute« wan alao spoken by the
Senior Sagamore, P. A. Wright and
the Junior Sagamore, B. F. Batler
The exoetkvt mualc of the Pre«-

bytertan choir waa a moat ealoyabl-
feature of tka exerelaea, aa waa also
the aeleetlon rendered by the quar¬
tette coeapoaed or Kobart sh».

John amKfc. Jfce Stewart and Z"ph.:I"

rendered. Mrs.
charming rotcc

aad 'aha aang her ejection, "The
Great Beyond," with great feeling
and expreaalon.

Blounts Creek
Wins Ball Game

Defeated Chocowintty Saturday Af-
tcnooa by Oae-Slded Score

or aos.

I« a one-sided came of ball.
Blounts Creak Saturday afternoon
defeated Chooowlnity by the score of
20-4 A large number of epectator
were preeent at the came, which
was replete with sensational plsytf
And heavy betting on ahe part of the
aggregation from Blounts CTeek.
The batteries were: Blount?

Creek, Oot, Weston and Tayloe;
Choeowlnlty, Williams and Patrick
Umpired: Warren and Webster.

CarJumps track
Three Injured

AocMeil Occurred Near K Inston
Ber*y This Moraine- Injuries.

Are Not flerloaa.

(Special to Dally News)
Kinston, N. C.. June 7..A motor

car Jumped fee track one mile we*
of I-rOrsafe this morning at about
eight o'clock. Three men, two col-

Id and oae white, were elightly
injured as the result of the aoeldent
The ear sustained considerable dam-

.
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CHAUTAUQUA
TICKETS GO
ON SALE

VIOOROl'S CAMPJkKJX IV
CSTV BBGUm TOMORROW

MORMUfO. s

must sell uao
OuwMtoTi Win Be HeM Responsl-

We for this Namber by the

©eglnnlng tomorrow mornIn«,
thorough cAcapal^n will be begun In
every Motion of the cKy for the sale
of ticket* for the Chautauqua, whic i

opens In Washington a week from
this Frtay.

O. O. Morris, chairman of the
ticket selling committee, is actively
engaged In making final plans for
the tale. This dty will be laid off
In different sections and a committee
wlll.be appointed to meke a house-
to-house canvas In each district. In
addition, tickets will also be on sale
at Worthy sad Etherldge's drug
store and at H. T. Latham's book
store.
The guarantors of the Chautauqua

will be bekl responsible for the salo
of 1,600 tlokets. It this number are

not sold, they will personally hive
to make up the deficit. Last year
there was a deficit of 9300, but tho
ticket oommlttees are confident that
they win more than break even thl*
year,',

Police Raid Store
For Third Time

Scott Jt Bergeron's Establishment
Subjected to Another Viidt

Saturday Afternoon.

TTie police entered Scott £ Ber¬
geron's storstftgato Saturday for. the
purpose of dOKoverlng whether ifty
violations of the' lkjuor law wero

taking place. .£he search was con¬

ducted by OhlepBfs^Pollce Roberta
and Officers Hardlson .and Traylor
T'tey were unsnoceasfui In their mis
sloe, although the proprietor* of thr
store offered to let them have the
liquor which wan recently fonno
there. »

'

This Is the third time that (hit
store has been entered In a week
In spite of the fact that a Jury ac

nuitted Soott and Bergeron of thf
charge held aglnst them, the poller
evidently wanted to prove that the>
were guilty of the charge again«-
them.

Hold-up Man
Is Held Up

Uuj WmUm Tarns Ttblw an Nfigr*
Who Attnnpted to Waylay

" Him la Union Alley.

To bold up another man and then
to be held up himself, was the nad
fate which overtook Tom Bell, col
ored, Saturday night. Guy Weeton
one of the well-known young men o»
the otty, was the person' who turner
the tables on Bell.

"Mr.* Weston was taking a short
cut through Union Alley from Sec
ond to Main streets. Opposite Mr
Blleworth'a place, he was sudd"nl>
confronted by a negro who com
mended him to throw up hi« hands
It was pitch dark and Weston coulr
not see who the hold-op man wan

pr what weapon he had. so he oBfcy
ed the order and lifted Ms hands a'

directed. <By shifting around a ttt
tie, be managed to get a little ttgtf'
cn the situation, botwerlng his righ
hand with a swift movement, h*
reached back into his hip pocket
made am though to pall out a gun
levelled hie finger at tke negro and
repeated the command whrtch th
latter had uttered but a few secotfdf
before. The negro tut 'enl up with
out a murmur. Still keeping hfr
extended forednger pointed at Bell
Weston ordered him to march to¬
wards police headquarters, wherr
he delivered htm over to Chief of
Polk* Robert* ./

Donald McK Nlefhola and Miss
SMt'JuKa Ifaeon wsf Married last

Afekt at 1:10 br Rev. R. Hope
*>a*t©r of the Chrtottaa ekvreh. at

»*

Historic W ashing ton\
v -).v/ i "m

Interesting Account of the City'« Development Since
/t'« Development.

(Extract« from tb« article written
by Mlas Adeline Hty6 for the Crex¬
cite Book Club). »

Washington Is tbe first town In
the United State« to be named for
George Washington. The present
cite of the city waa onoe a large for¬
est, Inhabited by IadMtas. The soil
was Hch and th« aoi*oundlng sec¬

tions were full of mw^roducta that
,could be easily destined. A band
of people received a Aart p r from the
lx>rd Proprietors and came to this
territory to settle. They toon be¬
gan to clear lands and build home«.
Kome attempt was made to discover
rold. but they noon flwad out that
here was no pay U* thin, so they
became farmer«. Their farms bp
came large plantation« afterwards,
when slare« war« brought over here.
The town is situated on the land

which originally belonged to Colonel
James Bonner and & Mr Youpg.
General Blount first laid off the
town. The part which was first laid
fitl. jjtm fl.veo Jbe. »aAp Water
street, which nanreit bears todiy.
As the population increased, n^pre
streets were mapped out and church-,
ei and homes were built. Tb* first
church to be erected was the Epis¬
copal, then came the Methodist, fol¬
lowed by the Missionary Baptist and
the Presbyterian. Some of the old¬
est building« Hn the town «t the
present are the home* of Miss Sallie
Havens, Miss Llda Rodman, Mrs.
Telfair, the Edward Long house, the
De Mllle house and the Masonic
lodge. 4
The academy was the first school

that any one has any record of and
it was first taught by a Mr. Howard.
The second teacher was Mr. Hitch¬
cock and the third, Miss Ran ford.
Trade was carried on between Waah-
Ington and the West Indie«, the prin¬
cipal exports being pitch, tar, tur¬
pentine. lumber and shingles. The
imports were sugar, coffee, molasses

/V

City Alderman
tAeet Tonight

Tm lUto to he Submitted. Other
Important Will 1»«

Takra Up.

Several important matters will "be
taken up at the meeting of the Board
of Aldermen at their regular e^eslon
tonight. Anions: them will be the
tax rate, both specific and general.;
for this Tear, which will be submit
ted at the meeting The commute-
which to MtltaWn* a "white way"
movement In Washington, Is also
expected to be preeen*.

Have Returned
From Richmond

Brr. O. D. (blow, Mr. (liMfll. W.
V. Patrick and W. B. P. Patrick

Attended Kmml«,.

Rer C. D. Melone, -who attended
the Reunion of Confederate eoldler*
at Rlobmond. bee returned home.
Mr Malone atat«d tkat k« and the
other delefttea from thle ooantr had
a moit enjoyable time In rptte of the
elmoet coktlnnoitr rain.

"We van treated roraJlx and tke
entire «lt? wu rlren over to ae."
he aaM. "Among the other men

from thle conntr whom T ea» at
Mthajaad van Mr. Ohanaell. who
ltTM about (Ire mttee from Weak'
Inctea ekd w. P. Patrick asd mm.
*. a f. MM, <tf ntwwwi'

and fruit«.
In the early days travel was done

by state coaches, the routes of
wbioh ran from Washington to New
Bern, Tarboro, Plymouth and Green¬
ville. Trip® were m*d* three or four
time« a week. There were few ho¬
tels. the "Wlswall hotel" being one
of the early one* end located at the
site occupied norw by Davenport's
pharmacy.

After the Revolutionary war

Washington 'became very prosperous.
People from the surrounding coun¬

ties oame here to bring iholr pro-
duoe and buy their goods. Wash¬
ington was also a great social cen¬

ter. Many families resided a short
distance from town and their homes
were thrown open for parties and
dances. They owned slaves and had
little else to do than enjoy life.

During the war of 1812 a fort
was erected to protect the town from
the British warships. It was built
near the present site of the N. 8
depot. The first bridge ^ras erected
across the Pamldco in 1784. It was

owned fcy prtrat^- lndfetdnal* and
they charged toll for every person
or vehicle that crossed It.

At the outbreak of the civil war.

Washington had a population of
3,600 aixl was a flourishing little
town. It euffer«d greatly during that
period of strife and many buildings
were destroyed. The rebuilding of
the city was slow at first, bnt later,
the real growth of Washington be¬
gan. Owing to the Increase In trade
a Hteamahlp line was established in
Washington. Three steamship com¬

panies had boats that carried on

trade here, boeldee the sailboat* and
other vessels. The Isrgest company
was the Old Dominion line.
The llret railroad to run through

Washington nur the Washington &
Jamesvllle. The main object of this
road was the Aaultng of logs to the
Tiver. This company also put on n

passenger train later.

Payne Church
Being Enlarged

Ann« 1a Rrtn* Dalit for Sunday
School. 118 Piwent at School

Yewteedev.

Considerable alteration 1« In pro-
Kr*** at the Payne Memorial church
out in Nicholsonvtlie. An annex Ip
being built to the church, which will
>be used by the 8unday school and
which may also be ueM a« an addi¬
tion to the audt'^'um by throwing
open the folding doors.
Tho ftunday sobor>| Is In a most

prosperous condition. 118 menVbers
were In attendance yesterday. The
anocess of the aohnol 1« largely due
tc the effort« of the superintendent,
<3. M. ftrown. who !r actively Inter¬
ested In Ita welfare.

Crescites To
Meet June 9

Special Meeting to be Held With
MlaiK Small on Wedneadey
Afternoon, 4:«*0 oriort.

A special meeting of the Orear.lte

'Book Club will be held Wednesday
afternoon. Jan« 9th, wflth Mlases

Mary Welle and Katharine Small
The meeting will begin at 4: SO.

Thin mealing la called early on

M«MM of #o many of the mem bera
.who wlU be absent at *. time for

OR. LEO S. ROWE

Dr Leo 8. Rpwe, proti'ssor of
litlcal and social science at the UqI
vanity of Pennsylvania, was made sec
retary general of the big ran-A men
can Commercial conference In Wash
ington. Doctor Rowe has spent man;
years In South America and speak:
Spanish like a native. He has beeT
a member of various government com
missions that have visited the repub
lies to the south of us.

Were Married
Yesterday

Miw Myrtle IMllard itcnimr« llrtdr
of "Jack" Morgan of thb. City.

Franklin Morgan and Miss Myrtle
Dlllard -were married yesterday
morning at the Presbyterian Mane«'
by Rev. H. R. Searlght, pastor o

the First Presbytorlan church. They
left immediately after the cercmon
on the Atlantic Coast Line for a vis
to northern cities.
The couple are well known In

Washington and are exceedingly
popular. Thoy have the wishes of
their many friends for a most hap¬
py and prosperous life.

rhe Harvesters
Meet Tonight

Will Hold Iniporamnt ftesMion n

lYesbytcrlan Mwiw, (loglniilnK
Promptly at 8.

"The Harvesters'* of the Presby
terlan church will meet tonight a4

eight o'clock at the Presbyterian
Manse There is considerable bunl
Df-se to <be brought up before th<*
meeting and H is hoped thaa as

many of the .members as can posal
My do so will be in attendance.

"RJtPIittlTB OP MliAINK"
TOHK1HT AND (»THKRH.

The New Theatre opens tonight
for the week, with a five-reel pro¬
gram. The headllner tonight will be
the &th episode of the "Erploits of
Rlaflne,'* a serial thaMs proving one

of the greatest this house has ever

run. There will also be three reels
of associated film tonight, making s

very strong Wll for this house. On
Wednesday night the New Theatre
will offer {heir pstrons n strictly
comedy program, consisting of three
reels of very comical fl^ns. Then on

Thnfsday ntgt* corns to* Hearst

*xy

WELLESLEY CREW READY FOR THE SEASON

¦¦ . .m .*i . .y C°v
>l Tht lftlfc crow oollrfe hu ihown wceptlc^i! sp««d In 1U trt%l »plot on tt .* Id
prim« condition t|r tif£ contests of th« .¦on.w

10 SEND NOJE
TO GERMANY

^ I HSION OF DOCUMENT WITH
"rtiAli OFFIOKR8 TODAY,
WILL I4B DISPATCHED IN CI-
I'llK'K BY TOMOIIKOW NIGHT.
REPLY EXPECTED U¥ JULY I.

ALLIES ARE
ON OFFENSIVE

Take ITl«(»OtTH on Galll|ioll
P«'itliwnliL FYrndil*ro-

Ktiha In Wc<*. lUi-vtiiuis
to be

Washington. D. C-. Juno 7..It is
expected that Preeident Wilson'«
Bote to Germany will be dispatched
^n cipher to that country tomorrow.
There may be a further discussion
of the document with legal officers
of the government tomorrow, bu*. It
Is not predicted that tills will d?'ay
the note.

It Is estimated that the note will
reach Germany not later than Frl-
day. A reply will probably require
ten days time, ao it I* probable that;
Germany's answer will not reach
this oountry before the first of July.

Allien Take Offensive.
Ixindon. June 7. .^Two thousand

prisoners, IB puns, nevera! si earners

and a suuboet have been capturel
by the allies on the Galllpoll penin¬
sula from the Turks. The latter
have surrendered Araari to the Al¬
lies. Hlc gains are reported ou

other pariH of the peninsula.

French |{<i{M)rt IVofcraw.
Paris. June 7..A terrific battle

nenr the "Labyrinth*' has been in

|pr:>fcreH* for the last eight days.
Two tranches have been captured by
the French and a material advsnce
In reported. Gains are also reportod
In other parts of the western fron¬
tier of war.

ItUKNlan« Retreat.
Herltn. Juno 7..A dispatch from

Creriiowit*. capital of Huko<Mna,
say* the Russians east and northeast
of that city are in retreat before the
Austro-Hungarlans. The Russian*
are aiw> reported being manenvTed
out of one position after another
and already in full retreat from
Medyka. east of Przemysl.

County Board
Education Meets

Molding llcffnlar MMln« To«1a)-.
IWitlonn for Kprrtal Tm

to Ih* PifMntdd.

Thro County Hoard of Education
I« In Bcesjon today. holding Ihelr
regular monthly meeting Several
matt*. of -Importanr« ar« being
brought up. It K understood that
petition* will be preaented from the
Rlonntrt "Treek and Wtnfleld dlitrleta
asking for a spwlal whnnl tax Th m
petition« hav« h»»en circulated In
fheae districts for tire 1a«t aeveral
day®.

<

Bishop Dars t
Is in the City,

Rlahop Darst of the F,a*tern Epis¬
copal Dloceae la In the city today
from Oreenvllle. Ho la In the city
for the purpose of conducting e*-

examinatlonn for t h owe who dealre to
enter the minlatry. It la undaratood
that there are two candidates. Blah-
op T)ar*t la well known In the city.
He la an earneat church worker and
haa done much good In thle dloceae.

New Theater
r

* j. -'is.:

TO-mOHT. ^
.th Epleoda of 1

"THK BXP1XJIT8 OF WLiUNT
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